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FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

£W Advertisenents if 27 words, including
aidress, received for the above objects, ai
2 cenitsforearn and cvery insertion, and z
eent for each additional word. Payient
st.ictly in advance. No advertisement wipill l'e
iniserted unless fuilly >re>aid.

For Salo-Aberdeen wire.haired Scotch Terriers,
from two to six months old, from Ashley Mary. No.
66oo, and Jamie No. 66or. Irlices and pedigree
furnished on applicatio-,. Also breeder of Golden,
Black, White and Silver Wyandottes. Over two
hundred prizes in les than two years. Addres, CtAs.
E.MuLL, Lebannon, Ohio, U.S.A. 7.8.9.

For Sale Choa-A voung St. Bernard Bitch. and
a good Collie Bitch. A so an English Blood.Ilound
Dog, and a Pit Bull Terrier. IfitAsi CAItI>, Elora,
Ont.

Bargains-Beagle Bitch, 5 year. good hunter
and breeder, in whelp to Blue Cap. Ileagle D)og, ,4
tnonths, two Beagle Dogs, 8 months. E.otA KRNlEL5,
Elora, Ont.

For Sale-Fox Terrier Bitch pup. a grand oppor.
tunity to obtain good stock rt reasonable price for cash,
na trades. App!y, S. A. RoBER-, London, Ont.

For Salo or Exchange -Cocker Spaniel Ilitch,
well marked, nineteen months old, for Dark Brahma
fowleoroffers. Address, Box id, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale-llack, Brown and Red Cocker Pups,
fintest pedigree, (Chein 79 C.K.R.-Black Graf.)
CANAt>iN CoCKsER K&c.\NHLs, Simcoe, Ont.

For Sale-Beagles, a thirteen inch bitch, a twvelve
inch bisch, an eleven inch bitch, and a ten inch bitch.
Just right to hunt next fall. ELORA KENEiS,

Eoa, ont.
Fox Hounds-A lit ter of Black and Tan Poppies,

from the best hare hunting stock in the c.ountry. Also
a young bitch in whelp. E.oRA KENN.sLq, Elora, Ont.

High.Bred St. Bernard Puppies--Forsale.
By General Middleton, A.K.C. 5764, ex.Luna, A.K.C.
572, 6 doge and 3 bi-ches, orange tawney in
coor with correct white markings and black shadnge.
"Luna," (by "Imperial Caesar" "ex.Trheon.') was
firstprire bitch at nterntional Bench Show, ,888, and
dam of first Prize puppy at same show and other
winners on American Hench. "General Middldton,"
(by Champ. " Otho," " ex-Berma.) (imposted) is sire
of winners in Canada and U. States. Apply to
Po-rTasRUc KiESNEL.S, Box 52, London. 7.8

Docker Spaniel at Stud,
That well-known prize wi. .er

(A.E.R, 1481). Foe $15.
Puppiee by"Obo, Jr.,"from champion bred bitches

for e.aleatl tines. Colois black, black and tan, liver,
and chestnut.

For stud card and full particulars address
RIDEAU KENNELS,

467 Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.

English Mastiff Trust
(A.K.R. 5433)

By Champion I/ford Caution,
(E.S.C.B. 15599.) (A.K.R. 2780.)

This grand dog will serve a limited
number of bitches at $2o.oo.

HUGH FALCONER,
Shelbumne, Ont.

PRIT TTS .

SUPPLIE

ameur DOG BISCUITS.
PATENT MEAT, "FIB.

E .. RINE"VegetableD Cakes
4 •••(with beetroot.)-Suplied to,

lio .È: the Royal Kennels,, the West.
C. minister and Englhsh Kennel

Clubs, Birmingham National
Dog Show Society, and to al

tin fAMPD. the principal Canine Exhibi.
tions ininenc.- and England, per ,oo lb. bag $7.0o.
25 1lb. box $2.oo.

Catent Cod Liver Oil Dog Pakes..
For Sick Dogs and those convalesing. Per 5 lb

75.:ents; a ILb. $-35; 25 lb. casC 3.o.

PUPPY BISCUITS-For use during teething.
Same price.

PUPPY FOOD-Substitute for the Natural Milk,
if the mother is dead or defective in milk. Per
tin, about 3 lb. $î.50.

BONE MRAL.-For large dogs and puppies. Per
too Ib. $4.25 ; per 23 lbs. $t.2.ç; per to lbs. 6oc.

BONE MEAL-Specially prepared for puppies.
Strictly pure and clean. Per 2 lb. tin 4oc.

Cure for Mange in Doge, per bottle, 5O otaC

Cure for Worms In Doge, per box, 50 cents
free by mail.

Purglng Pills for Doge, per box, 50 cents,
free by mail.

Dog Soap por cake 25 cents, per box, six
cakes $1.50, freo by mail.

Cure for Distempor, par box, $L0, free by

a Donovan,
27/2 Wellington St. E'st,

Toronto, - - Ont.

Canadian Poultry Review

GOVERNMENT EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

REPORT OF THE POULTRY MANAGER,

A. G. GILBERT.

(Cninued from June A umb'er.)

DIRIGOS.

Among the varieties enumerated the
Dirigos are yet new to Canada. This
comparative stranger, which owes ils
origin to the enterprise of Mr. Sumner
Beale, New Hampshire, U. S., is the

resuit of crossing a Canada Game cock
and white Plymouth Rock pul|et (a
sport) the progeny again crossed with
;a liglit Brahma cock. , The Dirigos
make a large fowl, are hardy and excel-
lent layers. L the nev American
S.indard of Excellence they are classed
as the Dirigo.Strain of White Plymouth
Rocks.

WILD GEESE.

TheWik Geese which occupy No.
5 pen have exhibited their char'cteris-
tic hardiness in all seasons They have
been lively and have grown vell in
confinement. It renains to be seen
whether they will breed in captivity
mated to one of their own species, and
with common geese, or others.

'HE BEGINNING OF WIbNTER LAV1NG.

On the 12th of December the first
egg in the new building was laid by a
Wyandotte pullet hatched on the 29th

May. The first.hen to lay was a Diri-
go on the 17th of December. The
Wyandotte pullet, which first laid on
the 12th December, layed again on the
i 5th and was followed on the 16th by
the first egg from the second Wyan-
dotte pullet hatched on the same date
as the first layer. Other pullets layed
first eggs in the following order:-

[Continued on page 117.]


